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1. Wounds and the healing of wounds
2. The authority of history
3. Caesura
4. Ireland on the eve
5. Striking a blow

1. Wounds and the heal ing of
wounds
The idea that time heals all wounds is both ap peal ing and ap peas ing,
pre cisely be cause it goes against the evid ence of lived ex per i ence
which sug gests that time present is a run ning sore of care fully nur‐ 
tured wounds. The ques tion is how ever fraught with hy po theses
which are self- fulfilling: if the sore re mains a sore, it is be cause it is
care fully nur tured in an un- forgetting present. Memory is fur ther‐ 
more par tial and se lect ive. It dwells more on wounds suffered than on
wounds in flic ted. It is the nur tur ing of wounds suffered that is a
devoir de mémoire, to en sure that there will be no for get ting. Which
means that the touch stone of col lect ive memory 1 is there fore the im‐
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per i ous truth of the pain felt by the re mem ber ing self. And if even tu‐ 
ally time heals all wounds, the con di tion to which one ac cedes will be
a healthy am ne sia, cured both of trau matic memory and of the very
aware ness that one has for got ten. Healed of the wounds of memory,
the sub ject can func tion as an ob ject ively know ing sub ject, if it is
through the ab sence of af fect ive in vest ment in the archival evid ence
of past lives and so cial in sti tu tions that the his tor ian stakes a claim to
the sober au thor ity of his tory.

The pro fes sional ethic of the his tor ian thus rests upon a strict equan‐ 
im ity be fore the in trus ive life line of memory, as it short- circuits the
dis cip lined pre lim in ar ies of re search, fore ground ing in stead the claim
that one might, or that one must, draw upon one’s spe cial re la tion‐ 
ship to a par tic u lar com munity of the dead, in so far as they are the in‐ 
de feas ible com munity of those dead from whom one pro ceeds. The
con sequence, if one ad opts the life line of memory, will be a trans‐ 
valu ation of the pro ced ures of his tory where the im per at ive of fi del ity
en tails sub mis sion to the tribunal of the dead and to the claims of
their pre sumed liv ing heirs, in lieu of the eval u ation of one’s prac tice
by an ideal aca demic com munity con duct ing its busi ness in ac cord‐ 
ance with an ethic of dis in ter ested truth, one’s pro fes sional cred ib il‐ 
ity within the col lege of peers sole com pens a tion for an in dif fer ence
to the more in tox ic at ing brew of pop u lar memory.

2

A ver sion of the hy po thesis of heal ing is voiced by Eliot in “Little Gid‐ 
ding,” the final poem of The Four Quar tets.

3

[…] This is the use of memory:
For lib er a tion – not less of love but ex pand ing 
Of love bey ond de sire, and so lib er a tion 
From the fu ture as well as the past. Thus, love of a coun try 
Be gins as at tach ment to our own field of ac tion 
And comes to find that ac tion of little im port ance 
Though never in dif fer ent. His tory may be ser vitude, 
His tory may be free dom. See, now they van ish, 
The faces and places, with the self which, as it could, loved them, 
To be come re newed, trans figured, in an other pat tern. 
Sin is Be hovely, but 
All shall be well, and 
All man ner of thing shall be well. 
If I think, again, of this place, 
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And of people, not wholly com mend able, 
Of no im me di ate kin or kind ness, 
But some of pe cu liar genius, 
All touched by a com mon genius, 
United in the strife which di vided them; 
[…]:
We can not re vive old fac tions 
We can not re store old policies 
Or fol low an an tique drum. 
These men, and those who op posed them 
And those whom they op posed 
Ac cept the con sti tu tion of si lence 
And are fol ded into a single party. 
Whatever we in herit from the for tu nate 
We have taken from the de feated 
What they had to leave us – a sym bol: 
A sym bol per fec ted in death. 
And all shall be well and 
All man ner of thing shall be well. (Eliot 1969� 195-196)

Eliot here cel eb rates an in clus ive Eng lish ness, in the par tic u lar con‐ 
text of war and the threat of in va sion. The grave yard is a garden of
re mem brance where the ten sions of fac tional strife are ob lit er ated. A
for ward pro jec tion, bey ond 1942 to our present- day point of ret ro‐
spec tion, en ables us to read Eliot’s grave yard poem as a dec or ous
con tri bu tion to the polit ical trope of Eng land’s Finest Hour, when the
scars of in terne cine strife could be ef faced by way of a be nign ver sion
of the Freu dian cat egory of nachträglichkeit or ‘de ferred ac tion,’
which “provides the memory, not the event, with trau matic sig ni fic‐ 
ance and sig ni fies a cir cu lar com ple ment ar ity of both dir ec tions of
time” (Eick hoff 2006). In this Eng lish ver sion of a heal ing ret ro ac tion,
the wounds of time are twice ef faced. The fac tions of Eng lish civil
war are made into one “single party,” while the pro cess of heal ing and
re mem ber ing is ac know ledged by the speaker in the present mo ment
of sac red union where the more re cent con flicts of class and polit ics
are also erased in the com mon al ity of res ist ance to in va sion.

4

Such be nign ret ro spec tion has the vir tue of dis sim u lat ing the more
ab ras ive tones evid ent in Eliot’s earlier writ ing, both his es says on
cul ture and polit ics (1934, 1939) and the po etry of his mod ern ist mo‐ 
ment between 1910 and of 1922. The earlier Eliot had been less ecu ‐
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men ical and more frac tious. The Four Quar tets are in this re spect a
kind of po etic self- medication, if we com pare them to “Ge ron tion”
(1920), a poem whose idea of his tory bristles with pos sib il it ies far
more omin ous. The speaker of the earlier poem does not sub scribe to
the idea that the pas sage of time might in any sense provide solace:

After such know ledge, what for give ness? Think now 
His tory has many cun ning pas sages, con trived cor ridors 
And is sues, de ceives with whis per ing am bi tions, 
Guides us by van it ies. Think now 
She gives when our at ten tion is dis trac ted 
And what she gives, gives with such supple con fu sions 
That the giv ing fam ishes the crav ing. Gives too late 
What’s not be lieved in, or if still be lieved, 
In memory only, re con sidered pas sion; gives too soon 
Into weak hands, what’s thought can be dis pensed with 
Till the re fusal propag ates a fear. (Eliot 38)

“After such know ledge, what for give ness?” That, we might say, is the
ques tion. Un less we simply an swer that there is no for give ness, no for‐ 
get ting, when we carry out the in vent ory of an an thro po lo gical pre‐ 
dic a ment whose de fin ing fea ture is the present hab it a tion of a space
whose con tours are se cured through their con tin ued an im a tion by
the past of our pu tat ive, ima gined com munity, where the pub lic uses
of his tory are for the pur poses of memory, for mi metic rival ries and
the po s i tion ing of col lect ive selves by way of a dia lectics of re sent‐ 
ment.

6

A ques tion that is in es cap able and bey ond res ol u tion, un less we ac‐ 
know ledge that the re la tion between his tory and memory re quires
re cog ni tion that the proper use of his tory can not be for the rearm a‐ 
ment of memory, cer tainly not of a “col lect ive memory” that is the
cor rel at ive of a “ima gined com munity” (An der son 1983, 2001� 31-42).
But if ever there was a ques tion where the de script ive and the pre‐
script ive are in ex tric ably en tangled, it is the nexus of his tory and
memory, in so far as the his tor ical sub ject of na tion hood, which came
rush ing on stage in lieu both of the royal nous, which the mo ment of
re volu tion ary eman cip a tion had done away with, and of the uni ver sal
nous of hu man ity that had claimed sov er eign re spons ib il ity for the
in ven tion of its present and its fu ture, offered some com pens a tion
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for the fail ure of the re volu tion ary sub ject to achieve its en dur ing
self- realisation, as the sub ject of an eman cip ated hu man ity which has
tri umphed over an un en lightened past (J. Is rael 2009, 2014). And if the
sub ject of na tion hood achieved this coup de théâtre, it was by don ning
a tra di tion al ist ap parel, by way of a self- propelling ima gin a tion of
self hood where the fuel of a re an im ated self hood is the re mem brance
of the wrongs in flic ted on the body of the na tion (Hobs bawm and
Ranger 1983).

There is of course an eru dite his tory of crops and the price of bread,
weather and fam ine, his toire de longue durée, where archival method
and rhet or ical present a tion can forego the rhet oric of a com pre hens‐ 
ive pros opo poeia 2 through which the re cor ded traces of people’s
lives are read as so many mani fest a tions of the en dur ing sub ject of
na tion hood. The prac tice of his tory as a meth od ical dis cip line whose
goal is the ac cu mu la tion of a more ex tens ive sense of the past
provides abund ant evid ence that the ac tions of so cial agents can be
ac com mod ated within a present a tion of past so cial real it ies without
their being figured as the bear ers of the spirit of a na tion. But if such
a dis cip lined writ ing of his tory is a de lin eation of the ma ter ial and so‐ 
cial con di tions of past lives, it is not the his tory of the pu tat ive sub ject
of na tion hood, which has come to haunt far more than the ret ro‐ 
spect ive writ ing of his tory in so far as it is con sti tutes the spinal cord
around which his tory has come to be fleshed out, acted out and
fought out in the present.

8

Draw ing on Har tog’s term “present ism,” Régis Deb ray points to the
way that an in dif fer ence to the past courts in ef fect ive ness and in‐ 
com pre hen sion re gard ing both the bur den of his tory and polit ical re‐ 
spons ib il it ies in the present. For if some can in voke the gift of a be‐ 
lated birth as a con tin gent but ef fect ive shel ter from the “night mare
of his tory” (Joyce 1986� 28), the char ac ter istic prop erty of any present
is the dis par ity between those whose ex per i ence in volves an ob li vion
to whatever may have gone be fore and those for whom such
“present ism” is neither pos sible nor de sired:

9

“Present ism,” feed ing on flashes and clips, is stra tegic non- realism,
since it ob lit er ates past and fu ture. Look ing for ward, there is no
eval u ation of the me dium and long- term con sequences of im me di ate
de cisions, which typ ic ally turn out con trary to the en vis aged goal ‒
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Sunni Iraq fall ing under the con trol of pro- Iranian Shi’ism being the
paradigm. Emo tional “present ism” un der mines stra tegic in tel li gence.
Look ing back, locked in its muddled and vol canic mor al ism, the
present ist West brushes aside the memor ies of oth ers and the hu mi ‐
li ations it has sub jec ted them to. The dom in ated al ways have a longer
memory than the dom in at ors. The slave trade is not a dead let ter for
the des cend ants of slaves; nor the second elect oral col lege, rigged by
the French, for Al geri ans; nor the “no dogs or Chinese” in the French
con ces sion in Shang hai for the great- grandchildren of the cool ies.
The feel ing of hu mi li ation, an “en gine of his tory” long un der es tim ‐
ated, though more ex plos ive than eco nomic ex ploit a tion due to the
re sent ment it en tails, has not figured since 1945 on the radar screens
of West ern decision- makers. There is a price to pay for this dis dain.
(It might be said in mit ig a tion that to do oth er wise would have gone
against human nature. We all re mem ber the blows we have re ceived
a thou sand times bet ter than those we’ve given.) (Deb ray 2013� 29-44)

With its ob lit er a tion of past and fu ture, “present ism” amounts to
“stra tegic non- realism,” a blind ness to those pos sib il it ies con tem‐ 
plated in Eliot’s “Ge ron tion.” It ig nores both the au thor ity of his tory
and the warn ing which awaits us in the his tor ical real, that is, in the
non- repressible archive of his tory, which we may try to ig nore, or
from which we may se lect ively pull a few threads in order to weave
them into a fab ric to be draped over our present selves. It is this same
archive which oth ers will also lay claim to and glean through, for
their own pur poses, from which they will fash ion their par tic u lar fab‐ 
ric, by way of their in ev it ably per spect iv ist mar shal ing of the au thor‐ 
ity of his tory in the in terests of their par tic u lar life line, whose pivotal,
com pos i tional stance in the present of fers them their own de fin ing
point of nachträglichkeit. For if there is an au thor ity of his tory and an
ob jectiv ity of the archive, in no sense do they sup port the ex pect a tion
of an ecu men ical fit between the sources and vestiges of the past and
the achieve ment of a shared, re com posed com mon al ity in the
present. There is no Christo- style pall, to be woven from the avail able
threads, be neath which all the bel li ger ent agents of the past can lie
down in peace to gether. Eliot’s re con cili ation of fac tions is a very
local and very Eng lish af fair.

10

The au thor ity of his tory, if by this we un der stand the evid ence of the
ac tu al ity of all that did occur, in de pend ently of the in ter pret a tional
moulds into which we try to cast it, thus amounts to no more and no
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less than the pos tu late of an in tract able wel ter of ma ter ial which can‐ 
not be ap peased but which can be mis ap pro pri ated, by way of the in‐ 
tel lec tual and polit ical equi val ent of si mony: an ap pro pri ation of the
au thor ity of his tory for the par tic u lar needs of a tenden tially ex clus‐ 
iv ist memory, within a polit ics of col lect ive iden tity and polit ical pro‐ 
jec tion, the basis of which is neither the bour geois lib eral nor the
com mun ist vari ation upon a uni ver sal ist gram mar. How ever the ab‐ 
uses of memory and of iden tity polit ics are, like Sartre’s hell, al ways
the ab uses of les autres. And if the ab uses of the au thor ity of his tory
for present pur poses are in ex tric ably bound up with its in stru mental
usage for a polit ics of ex clus iv ist iden tity, this is an ef fect of the in ev‐ 
it able per spect iv ism which is both the found a tion and lim it a tion of
the au thor ity of his tory. For if the real, for Henry James, rep res ents
“the things we can not pos sibly not know, sooner or later” (James 1934,
31) and if the Jame sian real is as re cal cit rant and in dom it able as the
Lacanian réel, the il lu sion of its ap pease ment by way of a fic tion of
na tion hood is some thing that we can not not re sort to. Deb ray says as
much: “we all re mem ber the blows we have re ceived a thou sand
times bet ter than those we’ve given.” Eliot wrote in “East Coker” that
“human kind / Can not bear very much real ity” (Eliot: 172). The ret ro‐ 
spect ive con tem pla tion of wrongs suffered will be more eas ily borne
if the in vest ig a tion of the past provides mu ni tions for an em power ing
dis course in the present, that is, a dis course which is not one of ob li‐ 
vi ous “present ism,” or of an in clus ive com mon al ity and heal ing
through time, but is rather to be figured in terms of the Lacanian
“point de capiton,” defin able as “the po s i tion in the sig ni fy ing chain at
which the sig ni fier stops the oth er wise end less move ment of the sig‐ 
ni fic a tion […] and pro duces the ne ces sary il lu sion of a fixed mean ing”
(Evans 1996� 151). Why and how is there na tion hood rather than a
com mon al ity of cos mo pol itan no- nationhood ? In re ac tion to the un‐ 
fin ished and con tin gent fab ric that is woven out of the in ter min able
mesh ing of in ten tional pro jects and suffered ad just ments. As a con‐ 
sequence of the on go ing ret ro spect ive re con fig ur a tion of this same
fab ric and the ab sence of any over arch ing pat tern for its com pre hen‐ 
sion, coupled with the pli ancy of the evid ence to a suc ces sion of
chan ging, pro vi sion ally grand nar rat ives, through which the com‐ 
munity to be de clared in any par tic u lar time and place strives to
shape into a us able order of mean ing the flot sam of in suf fi ciently de‐ 
term ined sig ni fi ers, caus ing them to co here into a con sist ency of col‐
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lect ive agency. Na tion hood provides a trans- individual agent of his‐ 
tory which, re flex ively or in re ac tion, func tions as an ima gin ary ef fect
of the his tor ical real: na tions are the reter rit ori al ized by- products of
a de ter rit ori al iz ing mod ern ity; “me di olo gic ally” (Deb ray 1991) they are
the con com it ants of lit er acy and of a demo crat iz ing print cul ture.
Hence the af fin ity con nect ing the in sti tu tional au thor ity of his tory,
un der stood as a dis curs ive cor pus of writ ing un der taken in ac cord‐ 
ance with a rig or ous set of rules, in par tic u lar the scru pu lous de fer‐ 
ence to one’s sources, to the concept of na tion hood and the form of
the na tion state, un der stood as a force ful agent in the mak ing of his‐ 
tory. His tor icism and the dis courses of his tory are thus part of the
dia lect ical re ac tion to the in ter rup tion of his tor ical con tinu it ies
which the su pre mat ist mo ment of the French Re volu tion had as pired
to when it placed the polit ical under the au thor ity of reason in lieu of
the moral au thor ity of his tory, which Burke had un der stood as the
prudent au thor ity of pre ced ent, use, tra di tion: as the ac cu mu la tion of
ex per i ence over which the writ ing of his tory kept watch. Such a
stance can au thor ize a skep tical and ap par ently dis in ter ested in vest‐ 
ig a tion of the past, where the his tor ian’s study “is the product of a
tem pera ment which de lights in the past, and for which the de tach‐ 
ment, the im mob il ity, the dead ness and the ir rel ev ance of the past
are not de fects to be re moved, but blessed vir tue to be en joyed”
(Oakeshott 1958� 18).

2. The au thor ity of his tory
The au thor ity of his tory is thus a dual one, and the du al ity is a factor
of in stabil ity and dis pute. There is the au thor ity de riv ing from the
his tor ian’s col la tion of the evid ence in the archives and the pro duc‐ 
tion of a source- based ac count of res gestae: wie es ei gent lich
gewesen. 3 All aca dem ic ally cer ti fied his tor ical ac counts thus abide by
a pro tocol which is tenden tially Pop perian, open to the re vi sion ary
chal lenge by other mem bers of the pro fes sional com munity, draw ing
on the com monly avail able body of sources.

12

As to the second ver sion of au thor ity, the de fer ence is here to the ap‐ 
pro pri ation of the his tor ical ac count by those to whom it is con‐ 
sidered to be pref er en tially ad dressed, a com munity lar ger than the
aca demic com munity of peers. Here the coup ling between au thor ity
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and de fer ence will res ult in the pro duc tion of a nar rat ive in res on‐ 
ance with the pro ject of a na tion al ist polit ics. As voiced through the
pros opo poeia of the na tion’s en dur ing his tor ical spirit, the claims of
na tion hood rest upon the pos tu late of an un broken con nec tion
between the past and present in hab it ants of a place, sup por ted
through the dia chronic con tinu ity of a shared na tional lan guage, or,
in the case of a di a sporic na tion hood, by way of a con tinu ity to be
pos tu lated inspiteof the dis con tinu ity of local hab it a tion or even of
lan guage. If some vari ation on the Rankean au thor ity of his tory can
be in voked by the aca demic com munity against the history- based
dis course of na tion hood ‒ in sup port of the demon stra tion that a
par tic u lar nar rat ive amounts to a fan tas ized il lu sion of con tinu ity and
an tiquity, ‒ it will re quire more than the mere in voc a tion of a source- 
based pos it iv ism to dis credit the claims of na tion hood to its au gust
an ces try: for there are sources and sources, their pro tean flot sam has
the plas ti city of Mallarméan has ard, with the res ult that the es tab‐ 
lish ment of any au thor ity for the in ter pret a tion of the in com ple tion
and open ness is an act of will in volving the im pres sion of a form upon
the amen able debris of the past. This second ver sion of the au thor ity
of his tory is thus in no sense ob ject ive. It is both sub ject ive and in ter‐ 
ested (Ni et z sche 1980): an au thor ity of em power ment and of prag‐ 
matic ef fects, in volving the sub or din a tion of the re l at ive autonomy of
the writ ing of his tory to the more press ing needs of a present polit‐ 
ics.

In the ory, the di ver gence between the two ver sions of au thor ity is
eas ily resolv able, by way of the his tor ian’s pro fes sional com mit ment
to the prin ciples of lib eral in quiry and the re fusal of any extra- 
academic agenda. In prac tice the lines of de marc a tion are less clearly
drawn. Col lu sion need not in volve any ex pli cit ab jur a tion of the
stand ards on which aca demic au thor ity has been con struc ted. There
is, fur ther more, no gen eral, un con tex tu al ised ap plic a tion of the rules
gov ern ing the in ter ac tion between these two ver sions. The blunt ness
of the as sault upon the finer dis tinc tions of schol ar ship by the sub‐ 
ject ive and in ter ested ver sion of the au thor ity of his tory, in the ser‐ 
vice of the his tory of the na tion, will re flect both the de gree of intra- 
academic se cur ity which pre vails and a series of lar ger, extra- 
academic factors: in par tic u lar the wider, col lect ive sen ti ment of
polit ical se cur ity or, on the con trary, of an ur gency or des per a tion of

14
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polit ics, coupled with the de gree to which such dis eased cir cum‐ 
stances can be con sidered to be re spons ive to a thera peutic na tion al‐ 
ist read ing.

It is by no means an ac ci dent, in this re gard, that it is an Eng lish his‐ 
tori ography which at tests the most en dur ing match between a prin‐ 
cipled de fer ence to the au thor ity of the archive and the pre served
con tours of the his tor ical grand nar rat ive, in so far as the archive ad‐ 
dressed is the largely con sen sual archive of the na tion. The Eng lish
case is thus the only re main ing in stance where the intra- professional
dis cip lin ary au thor ity of his tory and the national- ideological har ness‐ 
ing of the dis courses of his tory in the ser vice of the dis course of the
na tion are mu tu ally sup port ive and gen er ally un ques tioned, where
the en ter prise of his tori ograph ical re vi sion, the or din ary work in pro‐ 
gress of the intra- academic com munity, leads only to an ever clearer
man age ment of the de marc a tion between the spe cific tex ture of the
past and the pre oc cu pa tions of the present (Hut ton 1999� 377-391).
Such an im pec cable fit will in con trast prove im possible whenever
the aca demic com munity of his tor i ans is con fron ted with any one of
the fol low ing rup tures and dis con tinu it ies: a) de feat in war waged on
the na tional ter rit ory; b) re volu tion, or any pro cess of con sti tu tional
re gime change, with or without vi ol ence; c) civil war and se ces sion; d)
the col lapse of the state mono poly of the le git im ate use of vi ol ence;
e) cases of a found a tional new na tion al ism, as when a state- nation is
de clared in the con text of de col on iz a tion, within bound ar ies drawn
as re cently and as ar bit rar ily as the 1884 Ber lin Con fer ence. It is not
simply a case that the new or renas cent na tion ig nores the au thor ity
of a pos it iv ist his tory, tear ing up the text book. Na tion hood op er ates
ac cord ing to a dy namic and in vent ive lever age. Hence its
Archimedean di men sion, evid ent in the na tion al ist con struc tion of a
grand nar rat ive where the na tion’s present mo ment of col lapse, pre‐ 
lude to its im min ent and ne ces sary re newal, is re con nec ted to a
sanc ti fied point in the past from which it is rhet or ic ally pos sible to
en gin eer an act of re dresse ment.

15

That a self- evident truth which is backed by the au thor ity of his tory,
as in voked by the dis course of na tion hood, is in the last in stance an
il lu sion, (Freud 1928), an ima gin ary con fig ur a tion whose com mand of
col lect ive al le gi ance is pre served in tact only so long as the sub jects to
whom it is ad dressed rest se curely within the di men sions of time and
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place which it co ordin ates, can be il lus trated through the fol low ing
pas sage from the “Cyc lops” chapter in Ulysses. It be gins with Leo pold
Bloom’s de clar a tion of a truth groun ded on a lar ger and less local his‐ 
tory:

‒ Per se cu tion, says he, all the his tory of the world is full of it. Per ‐
petu at ing na tional hatred among the na tions. 
‒ But do you know what a na tion means? says John Wyse. 
‒ Yes, says Bloom. 
‒ What is it? Says John Wyse. 
‒ A na tion? Says Bloom. A na tion is the same people liv ing in the
same place. 
‒ By God, then says Ned, laugh ing, if that’s so I’m a na tion for I’m liv ‐
ing in the same place for the past five years. 
So of course every one had the laugh at Bloom and says he, try ing to
muck out of it: 
‒ Or also liv ing in dif fer ent places. 
‒ That cov ers my case, says Joe. 
‒ What is your na tion if I may ask? says the cit izen. 
‒ Ire land, says Bloom. I was born here. Ire land. (Joyce 1986� 271-272)

The second ver sion, in ter ested and sub ject ive, of the au thor ity of his‐ 
tory thus in volves its op er a tion as found a tion of the dis curs ive form‐ 
a tion of na tion hood, by way of a forensic crys tal liz a tion of his tory as
evid ence, to be pro duced in sup port of the sov er eignty of the col lect‐ 
ive sub ject that has been fash ioned through a force fully se lect ive
read ing of the sources, coupled with an ex clus ive ar tic u la tion
between past and present. In other words, in the face of what is in ef‐ 
fect an in ter min able set of vestiges, the op tion chosen is to draw up a
more re stric ted, na tional deck of cards, so that all that is dealt out, all
the archival sources to be col lated, will form a con sist ent hand and a
plaus ible per muta tion on the na tional game. In the case of an Irish
his tori ography, this will mean that even those con tri bu tions which
were ex pli citly draf ted ac cord ing to a re vi sion ist or anti- nationalist
agenda will tend to con sol id ate the gen eral mat rix of the na tional
grand nar rat ive, in so far as they per sist ently re turn to it in order to
loc ate their re work ing of the sources within the pre dom in ant na‐ 
tional frame (Boyce and O’Day 1997; Gkotzar idis 2006).
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3. Caesura
If we ad dress the spe cific epoch of a west ern mod ern ity (Slo ter dijk),
we can argue that the lat ter drew on two com ple ment ary modes for
the es tab lish ment of its re gime of tem por al ity. And given the ex per i‐ 
en tial and formal im port ance of the lat ter cat egory in the cul tural
mo ment of early 20  cen tury mod ern ity (Jameson), their ar tic u la tion
can be re garded as de cis ive for col lect ive self- definition and for the
pro mo tion of a pro ject of dom in a tion and en light en ment that we as‐ 
so ci ate with the short hand but ne ces sary cat egory of west ern mod‐ 
ern ity. There is the move ment of in cre mental, ex pans ive pro gress,
the pref er en tial mode of a lib eral demo cracy which in its Brit ish or
French ver sion took on the guise of an ex pan sion ist im per i al ism. And
there is also, op er at ing as a minor and an ti thet ical schema, the ret ro‐ 
spect ive mode of nachträglichkeit. Two com ple ment ary modes, evid‐ 
ent in the three rival dis curs ive form a tions: (a) a European lib eral
demo cracy that is still ex pans ive, though under severe strain,
between 1914 and 1921; (b) a uto pian, un flinch ingly uni ver sal ist com‐ 
mun ism, in its tri umphant and anti- imperialist, Len in ist mo ment, be‐ 
fore the NEP and the sub sequent battening- down of the hatches in
con sol id a tion of a ter rit ori al ized ren ation al iz a tion of the Com mun ist
pro ject (Serge 1937); (c) the dis curs ive form a tion of na tion hood, where
ad mis sion to the com pany of nation- states rests on the cir cu lar ra‐ 
tionale of ter rit orial self- determination and the ac know ledge ment of
pop u lar will, once the pos ited col lect ive self of the na tion has de‐ 
clared its unity and voiced its de mand for re cog ni tion. Each of the
three rival dis curs ive form a tions can be voiced in either the major
(dom in ant) or the minor (plaint ive) mode, com mun ism and na tion al‐
ism being defined by way of their op pos i tion to the cent ral form a tion
of a pro gress ive, lib eral demo cracy.

18
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The minor, mel an choly voicing of the creed of a lib eral demo cracy is
aud ible in the ret ro spec tion of Henry James who, in the cir cum‐ 
stances of Au gust 1914, sur mises, in a let ter writ ten on Au gust 10 to
his friend Rhoda Broughton, that one’s dis tin guish ing pi et ies had all
the time been an il lu sion:

19

The only blot on our un an im ity is that it’s such an un an im ity of woe.
Black and hideous to me is the tragedy that gath ers, and I’m sick bey ‐
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ond cure to have lived to see it. You and I, the or na ments of our gen ‐
er a tion, should have been spared this wreck of our be lief that
through the long years we had seen civil iz a tion grow and the worst
be come im possible. The tide that bore us along was then all the
while mov ing to this as its grand Niagara (James 1968� 673).

The dis course of lib eral civil iz a tion is ha bitu ally forward- looking, in‐ 
cre ment ally but stead ily pro gress ive. When, as here, it ad opts the
tone of mel an choly ret ro spec tion, it trans mutes, tak ing on an apo ca‐ 
lyptic tone of dec ad ence and col lapse. Uni ver sal com mun ism, in its
pre dom in ant mode, is equally lin ear and pro gress ive, a product, like
the lib eral dis course of “civil iz a tion,” of the En light en ment, al beit a
more trenchant ver sion of for ward pro jec tion and uni ver sal ist ex ten‐ 
sion: trans or supra bour geois rather than anti- bourgeois (Althusser
1965). Only later, through the presen ti ment of its pos sible van quish‐ 
ing or in the af ter math of its ef fect ive ex haus tion, in the writ ings of
Wal ter Ben jamin (Löwy 2013), in the be lated Mes si anic im per at ive of
Der rida’s “spec tral” Marx ism of the 1990s (Der rida 1993), or God ard’s
film es says from the same period (de Baecque 2013), does the dis‐ 
course of Marx ism be come a mourn ful con sid er a tion of his tory as it
has un fol ded, lead ing to a now evid ent dis or i ent a tion in a time that
has pro gress ively grown more and more out of joint (Der rida 1993), or
merely in dif fer ent to the Marx ist schema of reasoned hope ful ness.

20

Cul tur ally dom in ant until 1914, the pro ject of a pro gress ive lib eral
demo cracy had been sus tained by the vari ous tropes of “civil iz a tion.”
The pro ject of a west ern Marx ism, both in its goal of eman cip a tion
and its state ment of “what is to be done,” not ably re gard ing the tac‐ 
tical use of the con tra dic tions of cap it al ism and the con flicts between
its im per i al ist agents (Lenin 2010), could draw upon the lever age of a
body of Marx ist the ory con sub stan tial to the pro ject: no praxis
without its circumstantially- adjusted in voc a tion of the au thor ity of a
gen eral the ory.

21

Na tion hood, by con trast, drew neither on the au thor ity of the ory or
on the evid ence of civil isa tion’s “growth” which had caused “the
worst” to “be come im possible.” Its claim was pre dic ated on the au‐ 
thor ity of his tory, through which was se cured the con nec tion
between the na tion’s present state and its sac red past. Ar thur Grif‐ 
fith, founder of Sinn Fein, wrote a sem inal tract en titled The Re sur ‐
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rec tion of Hun gary (Grif fith 2003), de ploy ing a rhet or ical model that
would prove us able by sub sequent move ments of anti- imperialist na‐ 
tion al ism, through out Europe and far bey ond, with its pos tu la tion of
a life line lead ing back to an earlier grandeur and the ex pos ure of the
na tion’s abased, sub or din ate re la tion to an im per ial power in the
present.

Three rival dis curs ive form a tions, all of them vari ations on the im‐ 
man ent sec u lar dis courses of a west ern mod ern ity. (None of them ex‐ 
clus ively in vokes a tran scend ent, di vine au thor ity: the sub ject of
polit ical agency is here either bour geois lib eral, uni ver sal and com‐ 
mun ist, or is national- specific). Only na tion al ism, through its de‐ 
pend ence on the au thor ity of his tory, is in a po s i tion to re appro pri ate
a more noble ‒ idyllic, ideal ized, ima gin ary ‒ past, in ser vice of a col‐ 
lect ive polit ical sub ject, as it de clares its right to self- determination.
Else where, the con nec tion between past and present con notes, as in
James’s con tem pla tion of an ul ti mate irony lurk ing in the on ward
march of pro gress, or Der rida’s voicing of a hope which sur vives only
as the spectre of its ini tial light, a turn ing away from present agency
to a con tem pla tion of the dis crep ancy between a former hope, which
had pre sumed a con gru ence between the evid ence of pro gress and
the ne ces sity of reason, and a state of ruin or of gen eral in dif fer ence
in the present.

23

We shall focus on the period between 1914 and 1921, dur ing which
these three dis curs ive form a tions, with their com pet ing pro jects of
polit ical agency and found a tional au thor ity, were de cis ively tested.
The period is framed on one side by the be gin ning of the Great War,
“the bit terly ironic rev el a tion to which,” for James, “the tide was all
the time mov ing,” and, on the other side, by the Decem ber 1921 sign‐ 
ing of the Anglo- Irish Treaty, bring ing to a con clu sion a struggle for
in de pend ence which, through the per form at ive pro clam a tion of sov‐ 
er eignty and the bear ing of arms, had achieved its goal of na tional
lib er a tion and self- determination. 4 The dis par ity between the world- 
political mile stone (1914) and its chro no lo gical com ple ment (1921) –
The Anglo- Irish Treaty is a minor se ces sion ist event ‒ need not cause
us to ques tion the valid ity of the fram ing. The 1921 Treaty sig nals a
de cis ive shift away from the claims of a lib eral im per ial civil iz a tion,
to wards a model of self- declared na tion hood rest ing on the will fully
ap pro pri ated au thor ity of his tory. The fault- lines of the “short 20
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cen tury” (Hobs bawm 1994) were forged dur ing these years, fol low ing
the im plo sion of the be lief in a cos mo pol itan pro gress of civil iz a tion.
Between these two fram ing dates there will be the Rus sian Bolshev ist
re volu tion and the Am rit sar mas sacre of 1919 (Bren don 2008� 260-
264). And there will also be, at the time little no ticed, the pil grim age
to Paris of the lead ers of vari ous na tional lib er a tion move ments, still
em bryonic, who trav elled in the mis placed hope of gain ing a hear ing
at the post- war peace con fer ences (Bren don: 289-327). There were all
the signs, pre curs ory and ig nored ‒ ex cept by those among the
avant- garde of the dom in ated who, to quote Deb ray, “al ways have a
longer memory than the dom in at ors” ‒ point ing to what we would
“all the time be mov ing to,” in the Europe of the 30s and 40s and in
the post-1945 dec ades of de col on iz a tion. Most im port antly, there was
the fall- out from the be lated aware ness that the pro gress of lib eral
im per ial civil iz a tion had all the time been lead ing to its 1914 “Niagara.”
To quote an other Jame sian maxim, from the clos ing words in The
Wings of the Dove, things after this “shall never be again as they were”
(James 2006� 689). The quilt ing point, point de capiton, from which
the de mise of im per ial civil iz a tion ap pears evid ent and ir re vers ible,
must mutate. There must of ne ces sity be a change in the sym bolic
man age ment of the sig ni fy ing chain. For the show will go on, after a
period marked by the vi ol ent un leash ing of pos sib il it ies, and if sys‐ 
temic col lapse is only read able in the mo ment of its oc cur rence – in
the Niagar esque event of July 1914 ‒ the en ter prise of re- ordering
must be quickly man aged so as to fill the gap. There in the wings wait
the two dis curs ive form a tions, hitherto mar ginal ‒ the Len in ist
avant- garde and the Sinn Féin na tion al ists ‒ ready to move on stage
and as sume a po s i tion of au thor ity from which it will then be pos sible
to or ches trate a re newed dis course of col lect ive self- justification, of
the na tion or the re volu tion ary party, a dis course which, for as long
as it com mands al le gi ance to the in aug ural re volu tion ary event, will
be re pro duced and re layed for dec ades, in school books, the me mori‐ 
als and ce re mon ies of pub lic life, the au thor ized his tor ies of the na‐ 
tion and the or din ary ex change of every day speech. Ret ro spect ively,
after the de mise of So viet com mun ism, coupled with the re af firm a‐ 
tion of China as a great power draw ing on the au thor ity of a four- 
thousand year his tory, it is clear that it is dis curs ive form a tion of na‐ 
tion hood which, of the three forms of polit ical and sym bolic or der ing
in com pet i tion between 1914 and 1921, has proved the most dur able.
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“Present ism” sees noth ing, being blind to vir tu ally all that has to do
with fu ture con sequences. It is how ever the ha bitual mode of so cial
ex ist ence. The chal lenge for any his tor ical in quiry, in its so li cit a tion
of the in ter min able archive, is thus to re con struct the my opia of or‐ 
din ary lived ex per i ence – his tory from below, as the every day routine
of liv ing, of ac tions em barked on with in ad equate or with no pres ci‐ 
ence as to con sequences, in the ab sence of any proph etic pre sump‐ 
tion to be able to read the signs of things to come. The pro fes sional
his tor ian founds her or his au thor ity pre cisely on the ca pa city to
neut ral ize a know ing, ret ro spect ive aware ness of what it was that the
routine was all the time lead ing to, as to its mo ment of crit ical over‐ 
turn ing.

25

The mo ment between 1914 and 1921 is ex cep tional, in terms both of
the mag nitude of its Niagar esque up heaval and the ef fects it eli cited
in re ac tion: an ac cel er ated re dund ancy of the pos tures which had
been ap pro pri ate to the time be fore. The up heaval we are ad dress ing
is thus the cor rel at ive, within the gen eral eco nomy of the cul ture, of
the avant- gardist mo ment in the spe cific prac tices of lit er at ure and
the visual arts. The lat ter in volved a crit ical ex plor a tion of the pro‐ 
tocol of per spect iv ist per cep tion and fig ur a tion: an en ter prise of de‐ 
lib er ate es trange ment where it is brought home to artist and to spec‐ 
tator that any pu tat ively self- evident (dog matic) or der ing of ex per i‐ 
ence is self- evident only from within the fram ing of a par tic u lar point
of view, whose claim to gen er al ity, when viewed from a mar gin ally
altered vantage- point, is sus cept ible to in ver sion or in val id a tion: it
takes only the slight est of tor sions to achieve an ir re vers ible modi fic‐ 
a tion of that which had seemed to con sti tute the defin it ive im pres‐ 
sion of a form. While how ever an aes thetic per spect iv ism can ag greg‐ 
ate the ob ject ively non- reconcilable, sin gu lar points of view within
the com pre hens ive or der ing of the mod ern ist novel’s time- form, or
through the jux ta pos i tion of par tial forms within the frame of the cu‐ 
bist can vas (Var gish and Mook 1999), polit ics can only sat isfy the im‐ 
per at ive on which it founds its an thro po lo gical raison d’être through
the pro vi sion of an ef fect ive point de capiton, that is, the com pos i tion
of the ac tu ally ex ist ing and con tin gent so cial order by way of the very
lim ited num ber of op tions avail able, within the gen eral form a tion of
mod ern ity: the dis pens a tions of a liberal- imperial, cos mo pol itan
order, the uto pian claims of a uni ver sal ist com mun ism, the co er cive
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or der ing of an au thor it arian cor por ate or total state, op er at ing
through the co er cive im pres sion of an ex clus iv ist so cial order on the
ac tual lives of people, or the se ces sion ist nation- state, as it lays claim
to the full ex er cise of its sov er eignty within the space it has carved
out for the people it both in vents or re sur rects, and whose al le gi ance
it claims.

The grounds for a con fid ent com mit ment to the first of these op tions
were des troyed in 1914. Only in the second op tion does the En light‐ 
en ment cos mo pol itan uto pia of a transna tional order sur vive the
“Niagara” of 1914, a mo ment which, for the pros opo poeic “Ire land,” as
in voked by the move ment of se ces sion ist na tion al ism, her al ded the
op por tun ity for a break with the Brit ish im per ial lib eral order and for
an as sump tion of the lead ing part in a na tional theatre of polit ical
sov er eignty: a Free State, Sinn Fein, ourselves alone. Our in ten tion is
not to pro pose any eval u at ive ap praisal of the achieve ment, which
be came pos sible in the wake of the per form at ive force of the 1916
Rising. It is merely to re mark that a na tion al ist re com pos i tion of al le‐ 
gi ances, along with the Len in ist Se ces sion, counts as one of the most
plaus ible of the re sponses to the 1914 “Niagara.”

27

4. Ire land on the eve
The ab sence of any an ti cip a tion of the up ris ing has been abund antly
in vent or ied in the his tori ography of Ire land be fore 1916. It is to these
symp toms of an un sus pect ing “present ism” that the his tor ian will dir‐ 
ect his or her source- based nar rat ive so as to cap ture the spe cific
tex ture of the time. In doing so, the his tor ian is both de fer ring to the
au thor ity of the source ma ter ial and bow ing to the au thor ity of the
wa ter shed event that will sub sequently im pose an anti- presentist re‐ 
read ing of this tex ture of the time, now to be in ter preted as a body of
signs which, whether by in dic a tion or by preter ition, are point ers to
what did come about.

28

The final chapter of Mi chael Wheat ley’s book Na tion al ism and the
Irish Party: Pro vin cial Ire land 1910-1916 is en titled “‘Ire land is in a pro‐ 
found state of peace’: Be fore the Rising.” The quote is a re mark made
by John Red mond, leader of the par lia ment ary Irish Party in West‐ 
min ster, who in 1915 had de clared to the New York World news pa per
that “what is called the Sinn Fein move ment […] is simply a tem por ary
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co he sion of isol ated cranks in vari ous parts of the coun try” (224).
Red mond’s qual i fic a tion, we now say with the fa cile au thor ity of
hind sight, is a re mark that is un wit tingly en light en ing and rhet or ic‐ 
ally us able, both by the agents of his tor ical change and by the de‐ 
tached aca demic his tor ian. It provides an ap pro pri ate schema on
which to con struct the source- based ac count of Irish pub lic opin ion
“on the eve.” This as sess ment, basis for the de lin eation of a post-1914
and pre- Easter 1916 “present ism,” can then be read as a symp tom of
Red mond’s mis placed con fid ence that the he ge monic po s i tion of the
Irish Party in West min ster, whose polit ical strategy sup posed the or‐ 
derly im ple ment a tion, after the war, of the Home Rule Act which had
been passed in 1912 and whose im ple ment a tion, in ten ded for 1914,
had been pro rogued for the dur a tion of the con flict, would emerge
in tact from the or deal of the con flict. The Red mondite wager sup‐ 
posed, in the words of Yeats’s poem “Easter 1916” that “Eng land may
keep faith / For all that is done and said” (1990� 228-230), a hy po‐ 
thesis leav ing room for the ques tion that is voiced in the poem: “was
it need less death after all?” How ever the Red mondite read ing of Ire‐ 
land’s present and fu ture would prove to be lack ing in any ef fect ive
lever age on events, and in the 1918 elec tions held in the af ter math of
the Novem ber armistice it was the “tem por ary co he sion of isol ated
cranks” which now con sti tuted the focal point around which Irish
polit ics would crys tal lize. Wheat ley con tin ues his por trayal of polit‐ 
ical life in five Irish mid land counties on the eve of the 1916 Rising by
re mark ing that:

The Irish party was un doubtedly weaker than it had been pre- war. Its
Sinn Féiner op pon ents were un doubtedly stronger than they had
been after the Vo lun teer split, but no con tem por ary ob server in the
five counties pre dicted the party’s im min ent de mise, nor the op pos i ‐
tion’s fu ture tri umph. (Wheat ley: 247)

Wheat ley’s sift ing through the evid ence is en lis ted in sup port of his
con sid er a tion of the se cur ity of the then present ist il lu sion, and of
the demon stra tion that it was in fact only that, an il lu sion to be swept
away through a seis mic shift in pub lic opin ion, the en dur ing per form‐ 
at ive force of the Rising.
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It is thus the his tor ical pro cess of the “im min ent de mise” of the con‐ 
sti tu tional Irish Party, by way of the “tri umph” of its rival, which
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would have con ferred on it the rhet or ical mono poly of the (na tion al‐ 
ist) nar rat ive of his tory, thus cast ing a back ground shadow on all that
had been “lead ing up” to it, while es tab lish ing the terms of the sub‐ 
sequent agenda of Irish polit ics, in which the le git im acy of any de‐ 
cision as to pub lic policy would de pend on the ca pa city to in voke, in
sup port of the op tions ad dressed, their com pat ib il ity with the her it‐ 
age of the Rising and the sub sequent struggle for in de pend ence, even
when the pro gramme to be ad op ted for eco nomic ex pan sion in 1958
re pu di ates the Sinn Féin dream of pro tec tion ist self- sufficiency
(Boul let 2009).

In fore ground ing Red mond’s de clar a tion that “Ire land is in a pro found
state of peace,” Wheat ley dis cred its any claim on be half of the Irish
Party leader to the ret ro spect ive au thor ity con ferred on someone
who has shown qual it ies of un heeded proph etic per spica city. Des pite
their meth od o lo gical pre cau tions, his tor i ans of a na tional his tory
thus find them selves fus ing their own re dac tional au thor ity with the
ac know ledge ment of the au thor ity of the his tor ical “win ners.” Red‐ 
mond’s re mark to a journ al ist is in ev it ably framed within the gen eral
or ches tra tion of un sus pect ing my opic nota tions that fill out the his‐ 
tor ical can vas of Ire land “be fore the Rising.” We re ceive them as evid‐ 
ence that that while his tory writ ten by the vic tors can in some cases
be sup ple men ted through the in clu sion of the vantage- point of the
van quished, what is far more dif fi cult is the re cov ery of the under- 
determination of any par tic u lar mo ment in time, by way of its re clam‐ 
a tion from the mat rix of mean ing into which it has sub sequently been
drawn, in order to re store some thing of its un de cided open ness,
prior to the ir re vers ible clos ure of the range of op tions.
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It is im possible there fore for the his tor ian to neut ral ize the de cis ive
ef fect of the Rising, which was to en sure that Ire land would not after
1916 be in a “pro found state of peace” and that in all sub sequent Hi‐ 
ber no centric his tor ical present a tions of the period the coun try’s his‐ 
tor ical tempo would re main dis con nec ted from the lar ger im per ial
and European scan sion of war and peace: Ire land “at peace” in 1914
would be “at war” between 1919 and 1921. 5 Red mond and the Red‐ 
mondite Par lia ment ary Irish Party would not be de feated as the cent‐ 
ral powers were de feated in 1918. Their fate was rather one of ideo lo‐ 
gical in aud ib il ity, in the af ter math of an event which they had not
pro voked or de sired, and as a res ult of a con front a tion that was not
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dir ec ted against them, that simply cir cum ven ted the now de mon et‐ 
ized weight of their earlier polit ical au thor ity.

The his tor ical agency of the Easter Rising un ques tion ably con sti tutes
an event, to draw on the ter min o logy of Ba diou (1997). Out of his med‐ 
it a tion on its im plic a tions and ef fects, Yeats made a poem which
amp li fied the event’s per form at ive force, fash ion ing the terms of its
sub sequent in ter pret a tion and its on go ing res on ance within an Irish
polit ics. In doing so, the poem also es tab lished the terms of any pos‐ 
sible re vi sion ist or anti- nationalist his tori ography or polit ics (Foster
2003� 44-66). The con sequence of this em in ently lit er ary im pres sion
of a fic tional pat tern on what was (if we aban don the Hi ber no centric
per spect ive) a minor in cid ent dur ing the four years of mass death
between 1914 and 1918 is that Wheat ley’s source- based his tory of pro‐ 
vin cial Ire land be fore the Rising co heres pre cisely to the po et ic ally
in spired and un sourced fig ur ing of the Easter Rising, a fig ur ing which
Yeats had ac com plished through the po etic li cence to du plic ate in
words the per form at ive ges ture of the rebels, a ges ture which had
over turned the or din ary through the force of the mar tyr’s in or din ate
wager ing of life. Through its ca pa city to res on ate with the quickened,
taut chord of the apo ca lyptic mo ment, Yeats’s poem shad ows the
Rising’s en act ment of the sac ral ized tem por al ity of na tion hood,
where the banal ity of the present is both ex posed and shot through
by the ges ture of sac ri fice and where the com prom ises of the or din‐ 
ary are defin it ively dis coun ted. For Yeats and for Wheat ley, there can
be noth ing prior to the event to en able one to sus pect what was to
hap pen, of what one was on the eve. That of course is the es sence of
the event, the ef fects of which both poet and his tor ian re cog nize to
be Niagar esque, through the trans form a tion of the stature of the
“tem por ary co he sion of isol ated cranks” who had en acted it.
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The ex cep tion al ity of the 1916 Rising thus con forms to the gen eral
pat tern for the na tion al ist resac ral iz a tion of the every day. The in ter‐ 
rup tion of or din ary routines (1) is forged in secrecy and is un sus pec‐ 
ted by the pro fane; (2) is a wa ter shed: there is a be fore and an after; (3)
is a re an im a tion of the quo tidian fab ric of his tory, and as such is en‐ 
dowed with a po tency which will struc ture the field of the polit ical
for gen er a tions to come, until the ex haus tion of the event’s au thor ity
over the course of his tor ical agency.
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5. Strik ing a blow
The per form at ive ad dress of the 1916 Pro clam a tion is “il loc u tion ary”
rather than “per locu tion ary” (Aus ten). By this we mean that the Pro‐ 
clam a tion, pre cisely be cause it is not an ut ter ance per formed in con‐ 
form ity with the con ven tional order of polit ics and be cause it is an
in sur rec tion against the es tab lished forms, is not in it self ef fect ive: it
is not en dowed with the con ven tional ef fi ciency of the mayor’s nam‐ 
ing two people “man and wife.” Its ef fect ive ness re quires a sup ple‐ 
ment ary out pour ing of blood, an ex pendit ure of lives. It be gins with
the in voc a tion “of God and of the dead gen er a tions”:
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Ir ish men and Ir ish wo men: In the name of God and of the dead gen ‐
er a tions from which she re ceives her old tra di tion of na tion hood,
Ire land, through us, sum mons her chil dren to her flag and strikes for
her free dom.

The ref er ence to the “tra di tion of na tion hood” reads as a tau to logy,
in so far as the na tion’s de fin ing le git im acy is foun ded on the ca pa city
to in voke a tra di tion through which the frame of an un- visionary
“present ism” will be tran scen ded. Without the pre dic a tion of a tra di‐ 
tion, there can be no na tion hood through which to con nect the fallen
but still re deem able present to the more au gust realm in hab ited by
the “dead gen er a tions” of an cest ors. And if this au gust realm con sti‐ 
tutes the ho ri zon for the polit ical and cul tural ima gin a tion of the liv‐ 
ing, it is to the ex tent that the in sist ently nar rat ive dis courses of a
na tion al ist his tory have trumped the two rival ver sions of an En light‐ 
en ment pro ject: the uni ver sal ist re pub lic an ism of 1789, the uni ver sal‐ 
ist com mun ism of the 1848 Mani festo. From which we con clude that
the lim it a tions of “present ism” are most ef fect ively tran scen ded
neither through an ex pans ive lib eral im per i al ism nor the com mun ist
ar tic u la tion between present ex ploit a tion and fu ture eman cip a tion:
the an ti dote to “present ism” is most ef fect ively pro cured through the
tau to lo gical re fer ral of the ali en ated present to the na tion’s au then tic,
non- cosmopolitan past. This is the ker nel of the na tion al ist roman
fa milial, the mo ment of truth when the Irish people cast off its ac tual
fig ures of au thor ity – the Irish Party of Red mond and the Asquith- led
gov ern ment in Lon don. 6 The op por tun ity for such a re align ment fol‐
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lows from the dis ar ray into which the be liev ers in the on ward march
of an im per ial demo cracy had been thrown as a res ult of the calam it‐ 
ous mag nitude of the war. Within the nar row focus of Irish na tion‐ 
hood, the au thor ity of his tory can there fore be en lis ted by the sig nat‐ 
or ies of the 1916 Pro clam a tion as it can not be by either the Asquith
gov ern ment or by Red mond, both of whom must put up with the
chal lenges of a his tor ical con tin gency whose ironic un fold ing did not
con form to the pat tern of in cre mental pro gress.

In his let ter to Rhoda Broughton, Henry James showed him self to be
per fectly at tuned to the pi et ies of a pro gress ive lib er al ism, while also
demon strat ing a sens it iv ity to the per verse in ev it ab il ity with which
ex pect a tions are re versed rather than ful filled. As a writer, he could
make apo ca lyptic sense of the out break of war in terms of its dev ast‐ 
a tion of a so ci ety’s pro gress ive pi et ies. As a Lib eral party leader of a
war time gov ern ment, Asquith had, till his re place ment by Lloyd
George in Decem ber 1916, to face the day- to-day chal lenge of cur rent
af fairs, even when the af fairs were in deed as mon strous as James’s
1914 let ter had sug ges ted, hav ing been “changed ut terly,” in a man ner
far more omin ous and ir re vers ible than with the Easter Rising in
Dub lin (Kinkaid- Weekes 1996� 345).
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The rebel sig nat or ies of the 1916 Pro clam a tion were, by con trast, at‐ 
tuned to a dia lectics which war ran ted a cap it al iz a tion upon the cer‐ 
tainty of loss, provided that the lat ter could be sanc ti fied through its
in clu sion in a na tion al ised memory of en dur ance through de feat. The
or gan i cist ar tic u la tion between na tion and tra di tion, the aim of which
is to con fer ne ces sity and le git im acy on an en ter prise which, from
the present ist per spect ive of cur rent events is in deed an im prob able
coup de dès, con sti tutes the in dis pens able dis curs ive sup ple ment to
the ac tual de ploy ment of phys ical force. In this re spect, the pro tocol
gov ern ing the Na tion al ist agit- prop Rising is com par able to that
which, in the same period, con di tions the avant- gardist in ter ven tion
in the arts: in order to es tab lish its sig ni fic ance, the en ig matic and
open- ended mod al ity of the work’s present a tion re quires the com‐ 
ple ment ary elu cid a tion provided by a mani festo state ment of aes‐ 
thetic pur pose (Caws 2001). We can pur sue the ana logy between a
minor ity, se ces sion ist polit ics and the pro ced ures of avant- garde art
by stat ing that whereas the 1916 Pro clam a tion can be read as the in‐ 
ter ven tion of a little- known, as pir ing group whose po s i tion on the
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polit ical stage was ob ject ively sub al tern and mar ginal in the es tab‐ 
lished im per ial order, and while a Fu tur ist or Sur real ist mani festo
sees a het ero dox co terie “strike a blow” for dom in a tion in the cul tural
champ, by 1914 Henry James and a pan theon of bour geois lib eral real‐ 
ists had come to oc cupy a po s i tion in the em pire of let ters com par‐ 
able to that of the great European powers (Tadié 1999). In the arts as
in polit ics, “all changed” in the space of a few years.

And if for James it is pos sible to en vis age the idea that “everything’s
ter rible, cara ‒ in the heart of man,” (James 1979� 534) the up heaval of
the period 1914-21 is the rev el a tion that there is some thing un sus pec‐ 
ted and ter rible in the heart of Europe, through an or deal which saw
the col lapse of the im per ial order into a con tin gency of unanti cip ated
chaos, and where the in voc a tion of a mar ginal, rem nant na tion hood
could now stake out the site of its own self- fulfilling le git im acy. The
lat ter dia lect ical re versal re quires the lever age af forded those as pir‐ 
ing agents of his tory in the present by way of their ca pa city to claim
the al le gi ance of present- day Ir ish men and Ir ish wo men and the pat‐ 
ron age of the “dead gen er a tions.” Such a volonté générale, rooted in
the grave, com pensates for the ab sence “for the time being” of any
“demo cratic man date,” as con ferred through the ex pressed con sent
of the mul ti tude which can not fail to ac know ledge that its des tiny as
a na tion was voiced through the pros opo poeia of the Pro clam a tion.
Or din ary polit ics did in fact con firm the ex pect a tion of the lead ers of
the Rising that the demo cratic man date, as sanc tioned by con sti tu‐ 
tion al ized pro ced ure, elec tions and par lia ment ary rep res ent a tion,
would in deed be con ferred after the event. The res ults in Ire land of
the Decem ber 1918 elec tions gave to the ges ture of the now- dead sig‐ 
nat or ies of the Pro clam a tion a ret ro act ive au thor ity of his tory, in
con trast to the com pet ing en ter prises of the bel li ger ent European
im per ial powers between 1914 and 1918, for whom noth ing that
happened bore out their earlier pi et ies.
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The ironic in ver sion of ex pect a tions which is played out between 1914
and 1921 means that, in one case, we wit ness a suc ces sion of ef fects
which ut terly dis credit the de clared in ten tions of the great powers,
while in the other, through the un fold ing of an Irish na tion al ist re lo c‐ 
al isa tion of his tory, we wit ness an im prob able per form at ive ges ture,
which in time will be con sol id ated through the or din ary pro ced ures
of polit ics, with the res ult that the routine “present ism” of the south ‐
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ern Irish Free State will for dec ades con form to the mat rix of the 1916
Pro clam a tion.

For dec ades, until the emer gence in the 1960s of an Irish “re vi sion ist”
school, a na tion al ist his tori ography in key with the au thor ity of his‐ 
tory, as claimed by the Pro clam a tion’s sig nat or ies, would il lus trate the
basic mythos of the Rising, con form ing its read ing to the terms that
are here es tab lished for the con sid er a tion of the na tional ques tion:
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Hav ing pa tiently per fec ted her dis cip line, hav ing res ol utely waited for
the right mo ment to re veal it self, she now seizes that mo ment, and,
sup por ted by her ex iled chil dren in Amer ica and by gal lant al lies in
Europe, but re ly ing in the first on her own strength, she strikes in full
con fid ence of vic tory.
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The pas sage car ries an ob lique ref er ence to the wider con text of the
Pro clam a tion and Rising: the “right mo ment” is the mo ment af forded
by Eng land’s dif fi culty, which for na tion al ists is Ire land’s op por tun ity.
For Red mond, the Rising is a be trayal of trust, for the Brit ish war gov‐ 
ern ment a stab in the back. Looked at from an im per ial per spect ive,
the vi ol ence in Dub lin in April 1916 is grot esque and blas phem ous.
Grot esque, in so far as it is puny in com par ison to the enorm ity of the
war in Flanders or Ver dun, in Gal lipoli or Tannen berg. 7 Blas phem ous,
in so far as it vi ol ates the union sacrée which the im per ial demo cra cies
had in voked as a pall to be draped over the ant ag on isms of or din ary
polit ics. How ever the com pre hens ive world- historical au thor ity of
the war between the im per ial powers can be ig nored by any se ced ing
small na tion, whose claim is simply based on the ap pro pri ated right
not to re cog nize the au thor ity of the im per ial agenda. And, in any
case, the “Niagara” of 1914 had ef fect ively de mon it ised the claim of
the lib eral demo cratic em pire to rep res ent the sole route of his tory,
the voie roy ale of pro gress.
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It is na tion hood which thus af fords the most ef fect ive found a tion on
which to per form an act of se ces sion from the grand nar rat ive of
civil iz a tional em pire. Such an as sess ment is in line with what Tom
Nairn wrote in the 1970s about the en dur ing ro bust ness of na tion al‐ 
ism (Nairn 1981). What he wrote re tains its per tin ence, whether with
ref er ence to on go ing con sti tu tional ten sions in Great Bri tain or to the
per form at ive weak ness of the European Union, a transna tional, cos‐ 
mo pol itan in sti tu tion that is now the ob ject of a com mon sensical
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skep ti cism re gard ing its fi nal ity, with both Euro scep tics and Euro‐ 
philes in vok ing con trary ver sions of the ar gu ment of the “the au thor‐ 
ity of his tory.” The fall- out from this con tem por ary pre dic a ment is
the greater aud ib il ity of na tion al ist and non- cosmopolitan agen das,
as voiced by lead ers to be numbered among those whom Red mond,
ad opt ing the stand ard idiom of a con sti tu tion al ized polit ics, had re‐ 
ferred to as the “tem por ary co he sion of isol ated cranks.”

“In every gen er a tion the Irish people have as ser ted their right to na‐ 
tional free dom and sov er eignty; six times dur ing the past three hun‐ 
dred years they have as ser ted it in arms.” Here the au thor ity of his‐ 
tory is in voked to se cure the con tinu ity of an Irish na tion, past and
present, and the con sequent le git im acy of the blow struck by the
heroic 1916 rem nant. Draw ing on a more rig or ously con tex tu al ized
ana lysis of the epis odes in the evolving pro ject of Irish na tion al ism,
and draw ing also on a more com pre hens ive ty po logy of European and
non- European na tion al isms, re vi sion ist his tor i ans will, from the 1960s
on wards, be in a po s i tion to ac know ledge the post- Enlightenment
gene a logy of a dis course au thor iz ing the re cov ery of an ideal point in
an Irish Celtic “an tiquity,” from which could then be fash ioned a tele‐ 
olo gical pro ject for the rees tab lish ment of a sov er eign Irish Re pub lic
in the present: how far back, and through what dis curs ive pro ced‐ 
ures, can one pos tu late the con tinu ity of the na tion, and to what ex‐ 
tent are the Pro clam a tion and the sub sequent War of In de pend ence
to be re garded as the local, in su lar ver sion of a lar ger anti- imperial
mo ment of the 20  cen tury? The ques tions of the re vi sion ists will
how ever re main aca demic, for as long as they do not im pinge on the
per form at ive ef fic acy of the in ven tion of an Irish na tion, by way of an
an ti thet ical act of self- determination, pre dic ated on the re pu di ation
of a lib eral ver sion of “present ism” and the con sequent jus ti fic a tion of
the Rising, un der stood as the con clus ive mo ment in an un broken
three- hundred year line on which the earlier acts of Rising can be
threaded.
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The an ti thesis to the Jame sian real, that which “we can not pos sibly
not know” (James 1934� 33) is the free- floating lev it a tion of the un con‐ 
nec ted bal loon of “ro mance.” At vari ous times between 1916 and 1921
and in the sub sequent dec ades, both in South ern Ire land and in the
ant ag on istic and com ple ment ary polity of North ern Ire land, the au‐ 
thor ity of the dis course of Irish na tion hood, ar tic u lated in the 1916
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Pro clam a tion as an ex pos ure of the false con scious ness of “dif fer‐ 
ences care fully fostered by an alien gov ern ment, which have di vided a
minor ity from the ma jor ity in the past” will en counter its limit. The
en counter is with the in tract able real which the per form at ive Pro‐ 
clam a tion and the ex em plary deed of the Rising had pre sumed to
com pre hend and trans form. The fail ure in com pre hen sion and in in‐ 
ten ded in clus ive ness would lead to (i) a more mod est, down ward re‐ 
ad just ment of the Pro clam a tion’s ter rit orial claims, by way of the de
facto ac cept ance of the par ti tion of Ire land, after 1921; (ii) a more pro‐ 
found qual i fic a tion and re vi sion, after the 1960s, of the ex clus ive au‐ 
thor ity of the dis courses of Irish na tion hood, partly as a res ult of the
per sist ence of those “dif fer ences” which, “care fully fostered by an
alien gov ern ment,” were to have dis ap peared, through the per form at‐ 
ive force of the Pro clam a tion. In other words, the per form at ive ef fic‐ 
acy of the dis course of Irish na tion hood would prove un able to sub‐ 
sume the con cur rent dis course of a North ern Irish Prot est ant uni on‐ 
ism and its claim to in clu sion within a Brit ish na tion hood (O’Brien
1972). That na tion al ists could draw upon the lit any of Prot est ant and
Cath olic Ir ish men who had risen up “six times over the last 300
years” is here be side the point, in terms of the polit ical ef fect ive ness
of the ret ro spect ively threaded dis course of na tion hood, which at
some point in the 1960s and 1970s will ser i ously un ravel.

Once per formed, any act of se ces sion that is aimed at the ac com‐ 
plish ment of a na tional unity, which those who are ad dressed and
summoned are pre sumed to en dorse, will prove dif fi cult or im‐ 
possible to undo. In ad dress ing “Ir ish men and Ir ish wo men” in a man‐ 
ner that ig nores the dif fer ences fostered by an “alien gov ern ment,”
the sig nat or ies proved suc cess ful, in the ex cep tional con text of the
Great War, in their sym bolic and polit ical re align ment of al le gi ances.
The mag nitude of the per form ance can be meas ured by way of the
col lapse of the Irish Party, a col lat eral vic tim of the Great War. How‐ 
ever, whether in Ire land or else where, the forms of na tion hood,
draw ing on a per spect iv ist read ing of his tory, can achieve what of ne‐ 
ces sity is a local and a pro vi sion ally ef fect ive co he sion of al le gi ances
and iden tit ies. Once begun, the breaking- up of the vast im per ial en‐ 
tit ies un leashes a po ten tially in ter min able pro cess of un rav el ing and
fis sion. Small na tions, smal ler na tions. The per form at ive force of self- 
determination can take on a da daist auto mati city 8. The pruned- down
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English
The present art icle ex am ines the di ver gent mean ings of the au thor ity of his‐ 
tory as it is con cur rently in voked, in the pro ced ures of aca demic re search
and in the ex pli citly polit ical con text of a pro ject ar tic u lated around the idea
of na tion hood. The ana lysis fo cuses on the ex cep tional mo ment of crisis af‐ 
fect ing the European order after 1914, a mo ment when the sig nat or ies of the
1916 Pro clam a tion of the Irish Re pub lic, prot ag on ists in the Easter Rising,
in voked the au thor ity of his tory in sup port of an event sub sequently to be
en dowed with an in ter pret a tional au thor ity within a na tion al ist per spect ive
on Irish his tory.
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L’ar ticle ana lyse les in ter pré ta tions di ver gentes de la no tion d’au to ri té de
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ture de l’ordre po li tique eu ro péen après 1914, où les au teurs de la pro cla ma‐ 
tion d’une ré pu blique d’Ir lande en 1916, ac teurs de l’in sur rec tion de Pâques,
ont in vo qué l’au to ri té de his toire comme fon de ment de leur geste et sont
en suite par ve nus à faire au to ri té dans la mise en pers pec tive na tio na liste de
l’his toire ir lan daise.
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